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Ve are Making it Easy

For You to Buy Here

Wi(er fiHi.
Observer Beals rtajiortotbe general

summary of weather conditions as fol-

lows for last week:
The long di ought waa brokeu by

rain which began in tbe coast couu-tie- s

Wednesday and gradually spread
to include the greater part of the
state. Tbe rains were heaviest iu the
coast con nt ins, where they wore ac-

companied by strong southerly winds;
as the rain area advaaved eastward the
winds subsided, and, although tbe
sky for severnl days was overcast and
threatening, the preoipitation was iu
the form of light showers, that were
heaviest during Friday night and
Saturday morning. TLev were anthV-len- t

to check the foiett fires and to
clear tbe atmosphere of smoae. Clear-
ing leather set in Sunday, aud Mon-

day was a bright, sunshiny day. lhe
temperatures averaged lower than the
preceding week, due largely to
cloudy afternoons, wbioh prevent '

the usual diurual rise during the mid

are pursuing different methods perhaps than youw

iave been accustomed to, selling goods on a different plan.
not beeonie faniilliar with the idea inW n.V

tttfcitfc Cri CM MlM Fikltr
The Hood River Crthoiio cbuicb

now btm a resident pastor who is per-
manently located bare and will look
after tbe spiritual welfare of tbe par-

ish. Tbe naw prieat ta Rev. Maxmil-lia- n

Klein O. F. M. of San Fraucisao
and arrived Saturday in company
wi h Rev. Tbeo. Arantz O. F. M. or
Froitvale Cal.. The two Revereud
Fathers held services at the obtircli
last Sunday. Father Klein will have
an assistant In his work here, Rev.
Ewald Soland, O. F. M , who comes
from Michigan. Hereafter there will
be services at tbe Catholic chutcb
every Sunday morning at 10:30.

Tuesday tbe Franciscan Brother
bought tbe residence and ten lots ad-

joining the church property from
Frank Chandler for t'2,500,wbicb gives
them plenty of room for tbe erection
of schools or other buildings iu tbe
future, and also a residence for the
priest.

Want the Local to Step at Rullitun.
An effort will be made to have tbe

local stop at Rutbton. Residents at
that tbrivl 'g burg claim that there
are as many people living there, and
that as much freight is shipped from
there as at Menominee, and more than
at Mitchell's Point, where stops are
now being made regularly. The pa-

trons say that they will be satisfied
with stops three times a week, but
think they are entitled to that much,
at least. Tbe running time of tbe
local is pretty fast, and so many stops
are being made now between here and
Caaoade Locks, that there may be
some question as to making an extra
stop and arrive in Portland within
their schedule time. However, the
stop should be made if it is possible

lift
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....VOGT BROS.' CLOTHING CIRCLE...

We will stand behind it with a broad guarantee.
If we don't please we will pay your money buck.

There is Nothing that Could be Fairer than This

This is the One-Pric- e Store ami that price the

Lowest made in the city on Good merchandise

dle or the day. Tbe clearing weetrer
Sunday was followed by a cool night,
and frosts occurred Monday morning
in the high, level valleys traversing

JOHN LECAND HENDERSON, Pres. J. H. FURGU80N,
Attorney-t-- I tnd Notary Pulilic Vic President and Manager.

J. M. 8CHMELTZER, Sec.-Trea- !,
ffl

q Hotary Public 5'

..Hood River Land..
Emporium

INCORPORATED

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance, Abstracts,
Collections, Conveyancing and Surveying:

We are prepared in a special manner to handle all
kinds of business in any of the above lines and have
a large list of improved lands and city property
from which to make your selection for a fruit ranch,

a stock farm or a home in the city.

With an Extensive Correspondence
Wo are able to handle your prop-
erty advantageously and will be
pleased to have you list same with us

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The president of the company is the city engineer,
and is prepared to do surveying and civil engineer-
ing work of all kinds. Abstracts furnished and

opinions given on property titles.

Collections a Specialty. Phone Main 141.

the Blue mouutaius in the northeast-
ern poitiou of tbe state. The temper-

atures Monday morning were also dan-
gerously near the frost mark iu the
Rogue River valley, aud it is probable
S3me frost occurred in that section,
which will be reported next weeK.

White Salmon Primaries.
At the primary election held at

White Salmon last Saturday, the fol
lowing votes were oast for delegates to
the county convention :

Total votes oast, iw. vain. u. v. .

Cook, 88; J. K. Kauklu, Ba ; '. w. lial- - VOGT BROS.
LEADING CLOTHIERS

eiger, 58; rraua- - smico, n. m.
to do so.

Clemens, 61; J. H. Law, f; J', wyers,
sr., 29; J. Gunning, 28; v. u. uuuer- -

lias a Uood Word for Hood River.
II. J. Miller, traveling freight agent WOOd, 33; K. AOauiS, au; mus-bon-

29.

I

Jfor tbe Chicago & Northwestern rail-
road, was in Pendeton a few days ago,
and has this to sav of Hood River in

Something new ruffed BlceCandy,
at the Gem Canday Kitchen.

tbe East Oregonian:
"Tbey have had a splendid apple

Good for the cough, removes the cold,cror this year aud are getting unus
the cause of the cough. That's theual r bleb prices. Uue oonoern re
work of Kennedy's Laxative Honey andcently bargained to ship 50 carloads
Tar the original laxative cough syrup.of Spitzenbeigs to eastern states, and rContains no opiates. Sold uy vuiimiiih We have a Large Line oftbey are to receive a nttie over f.s a

box for that vaiiety. Tbe Hood River
apples have tbe advantage of a tine
flavor, shipping qualtities and good

fharn.acy.

Beware of Ointments For Catarrh
That Contain Mercury,

In tin so days of rush and hurry cour-
tesy is often forgotten. In the mail pell
it if rush of our life little things are
done which offend that we rather they
remained undone. A hastily eaten
meal and its resultant headache may
cause us social or financial Iohb. The
wise man or woman is the one who re-

lieves little ills of this sort by a little
dose of Kodol For Ilyspepsia. It digests
what you eat and puts your stomach
buck into shape. Sold hy Williams,
riiarniacv.

oolor, which make them very saleableCOINCIDENCES. in tbe eastern market. As a result
THE BEST

5c and 10c Tablets
as mercury will imroly destroy the sense of

latorn of the Queerest Recorded
Iko HUtorr ol World.

the Hood River growers are able to
command prioes wbioh makes the
arple industry very profitable and
has increased the value of the land iuThe late well known archaeologist,

smell una oompietny uerMige me wnoie
when enUtrtnif It through the mucous

Hurfaces. Such articles Simula never lie used
except on prescriptions from reputalile physl-cian-

as lhe uaiiiUKe they will do Is ten fold
to Hie pood you chm posslhly derive from
them. Hull's Catarrh I'nre, manufactured hy

Albert Way, crossing Pall Mall, can t,' o valley until there are now plaoes
that cuunot be bought for $1,000 pernoued against an old gentleman. After
icre." K.J. Cheney IV, Toledo, Ohio contains nomutual apologies cards were exchang-

ed. On each card was printed, "Mr, murcury, and is taken Internally, acting dl
reellv uixin the blood and mucous surfaces of

IN THE CITT SUITABLE FOR SCHOOL

CALL ON I'S FORthe system. In buying Hall's ('nun-I- Cure la--As a dressing for sores, bruises and
burns. Chamberlain's Salve is all thutAlbert Way." Tbe older gentleman,

dying, left his fortune to the other Al can be desired. It is soothing and beaV
sure you gel the genuine, n is omen in
ternally, and Is made In Toledo, Ohio, by K

J. Cheney Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by all druggists, 7ic.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

bert Way. ins its effect. Price 25 cents. For sale INK, PENS, ETC.
by Keir & Caps.Tbe planet Neptune, which had for

countless ages revolved In the heavens
unseen by any one on earth, was dis-

covered simultaneously and Independ

UNDERWOOD
Messrs. Cash and Keely are on tbe

sick list this week.

Tbe steam shovel is Don in opera-
tion and is well worth one's time and
trouble to visit it and see it work.

We understand E. 0. Ooddard bas
sold another forty aores of bis ranch
to a Portland man for $75 an aire.

Onr merchant, Mr. Smith and H.
C. Debo, left on tbe George W.

Tuesday uight for Stevenson as
delegates to the Republican conven-
tion from this district.

Peter Sater was tbe man chosen here
at the Republican primary for county
oommUsiouer and seems to he tbe
choice of the community tegardless
of party.

The Porter brothers are stretching
a bAavy cable from tbe top of tbe log
chute to a small island In tbe Colum-
bia just opposite tbe mouth of tbe
chute and expect to lower piling to
the river by this means. Will also be
one of tbe inteiesting sights of tbe
North Bank.

Wm. Kellendonk is attending tbe
Republican convention at Stevenson
this week.

The Bah hatchery mauager baa rooBt
all the ess tiava painted and in place

C. C. HOLMAN & C. FOSTER

PROPRIETORSThe Club Cafe
We ha ve the largest and highest grade line of sun-

dries in the city. Pure drugs, fresh from first-clas- s

manufacturers, used in all prescription work. Every
prescription has the careful personal attention of a

Registered Graduate Pharmacist

ently In 1840 by Professor Adams and
M. Leverrler, tbe two most brilliant
astronomers of the day.

Some years ago a shepherd boy

placed a sleeper on tbe railway line be-

tween Brighton and Falnier, with the
result that a train was thrown off the
mils. One year later to a day, almost
to a minute, that same youth was
struck by lightning and Instantaneous

HOOD RIVER'S GREATEST DRUU DEIW

The Williams Pharmacy
Meals at all Hours from 250 up

Best Two-B- it Meal in the City
T-Bo- ne and Porterhouse

Steaks our Specialty
Next I). or to Reed's Cigar Store, Hood Hiver, Ore.

CHARLES HALL, Proprietor.
and everything about ready to receive

Hivi yoo money to Invest,
property to be cared tor or outts
to be managed?

Will your health, time aad
private affairs permit you to
menace them properly and
profitably?

You may have the collective
wtidom of experienced men la
the management of your Inter-ea-

If you consult this Company.

It also receives deposits
subject to check, and saving
accounts from-on- e dollar up,
paying current Interest thereon.

Arts ai trutfee In all property
Illations requiring such services,
buys sod sella bonds, effects col-

lections, lends money.

In many other ways It cm be
of service. Call or write for fit
ptmphltt setting forth the scope
of Its operations.

egia m soon at tbe salmon begin to
. aetikth freak water of tbe White Sal

m on to deposit eggs. The batcbery
is located about a mile from our post-offic- e

and along the North Bank road Don't Forget

ly killed within a couple of miles of the
spot at which the accident occurred.

The four King Georges of England
all died on tbe same day of the week.

Iu 1890, a few weeks before the cen-

sus taker began the enumeration of the
people of Elm Grove, Va., the town au'
thorltlea counted their own population
preparatory to filing articles of Incor-

poration. The following was the re-

markable result: Number of males over
twenty-on- e years of age, 148; number
of males under twenty-on- e years of
age, 148; number of females over six-

teen years of age, 148; number of fe-

males under sixteen ears of age, 148.

Some years ago In Teheran an Eng-

lish sailor was caught in the act of car-

rying off some precious stones from
the shah's palace. The thief was
brought before the "king of kings,"

and makes a very interesting palce to
--THE-

I Middle Valley Mill k
visit later whon tbe little salmon De-

ign to batch. '

AdvertiHeii Letter List.
Advertised letter list for week end-

ing September 3, 1906: Hall, Mrs. An- -
. : . . i i m r . I.' ; M. a

Patronize Home

...Industry...

Our Work cannot be

...Excelled...

lilt, UUKBUU, iTIIB. AJ. , 11IVUU1D. u .

Wm. ; Stoknell, Jessie; Smith, Delia;
When you want firea-clnB- work

done at home. All kinds of

Laundry Work and Cleaning

Lace curtains, 50c ; blankets aud
carpets, 25c to 50c. l'hone m941

Clan Fabrick, Prop.

ELPPA ORCHARD CO., (Inc) Proprietors

LUMBER
MANUFACTURERS

Young, Rose ; Cameron, Kibard IS. ;

Dakln, Leonard; Donahue, John;
ilar, Mr. S. ; lrwiu, Robt. , Kieobl,
Wm. ; Lambert, W. II. ; Matthews,
Wm : Moore. W. A. : Murphy, Wm. ;

who swore that the-ne- time the sailor
crossed his path he would at once be
put to death. It is a curious fact that
this very sailor was crossing the street
when the shah was driving In Berlin
some time after and was knocked
down and Instantaneously killed.
Pearson's Magazine.

C. I). Thompsonti. II. KoBHINRDEALERS IN

Fir and Pine Lumber U

rROBBINS & THOMPSON

NURSERYMEN,
HOOD niVKU, OK 14.

Magic in the Name

There is no delicacy that appeals to people in general as does Icecream,
and there is no other delicacy ho very, very good when it is K'"l or so

bad when it is bud.

Sweetland's Ice Cream

Ready for Business
All orders Promptly Filled

P. O. Hood Kiveu, Ouegon.

Mill Mt. Hood Stage Itoad, 4 miles south
Odell, Oregon.

of

We offer Hood Kiver grown nursery
tock and do all kinds of Orchard and

Nursery work. Lay off, plant, prune,

trim and cultivate young orchards in

the most thorough and man- -

O'Neil, T. ; Robuta, T. ; Sohiiler,
Master J. F. ; Sabrofsky, Euoil; Schil-
ler, Gust: Smith, E. R. Parcels
Lond, J. a. ; MoCalum, Robt. (2).

Advertised letter lift for week end-
ing Septembei 10, 1906: Adams, Mrs.
M. L. ; Campbell, Mrs. M. ; Cbilders,
Mrs. Paul; Fletcher, Mr. D. M. (3 ;

(irave, Mable; Harkouas, L. W. ;

Jones, Miss Bill; Oborn, Virgie;
Sahlotl, Ada; Clarke, F. E. ; Cran-dal- l,

II. J. ; Loggohall, W. A. ; Gay-lor-

Tbo. K. ; Horder, Henry ; Hall,
A. F. ; Hood Ilarry ; Howard, R. T. ;

Leonard, L ; Lewis, Harvey; Loom is,
W. H. ; Miller, Waltei ; Muir, J as. ;

Pabsh., Mr. ; Roberts C. R. ; Roberts,
J. A. (5); Soxton St. Clair; Sabrof-
sky, Emil; Shreve, Edward; Taylor,
John; Vass, John; West, Isaac.

Wm. M. Yates, P. M.

Coe'g Addition on the Market.

We have placed in our hands for sale,
all the lots belonging to H. C. Coe in
CiMi's Addition to Hood River.

I,ots will lie sold at the price of $300
and up for the next 30 days. This is the
best opportunity to secure lots in this
beautiful portion of Hood River ever
offered the public.

The number is limited and the choice
should be made early. One lot with
house, 'was sold last week. Five lots
and house were sold yesterday. Two

fli

Teaaraaa's MBrk.n
It Is not generally known that Ten-

nyson's beautiful poem, "The Brook,"
once came very near perishing. One
day the Rev. Edward Bawnslejr wag
sitting with the poet in his lodgings In

London, when Tennyson began burn-

ing papers and manuscripts and was
about to destroy "The Brook," says
Home Notes.

"Stop, stop! Too mustn't burn that!"
said Mr. Bawnsley. "It la one of the
best things you have written."

"Is it?" said the poet, and put It
back.

BtapM Jeweler.
Miss Ines Entz-Y- es, Mr. Fickel pro-

posed last night, and we're engaged
now. I'm so happy! And I'm the first
girl George ever loved too!

IOC7

in pure and wholesome, and delicioUH beyond nieaHiiro. Try it once
and you will understand why it is called the

"ICE DREAM OF QUBLITY"
Ucceived freKli every day by express at

TOMPKINS BROTHERS
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR HOOD RIVER

When visititiK Portland don't fail to call at "KwetlandV 2711 Morrison
One of Portland's II nent stores and the bent place in city for a lunch

A LETTER
THE

J'OniYersar

Miss Wise Yes? I don't notice your
ring. Didn't he give you one? )Bread

Miss Ines Enta-Y- es; but, you see, he
a Idmore They will not last long at ochad to take it hack to have it fixed

The stupid Jeweler made the lnscrlp
tlon read, "George to Genevieve" in Makerthese prices.

For further information see
W. J. BAKER A CO. stead of "George to I net." London

RUetrl.
Axel urease, all brands on the market,

can be found at S. J. Frank's. " Saperatldoa ! the Tarka.
Mixes and KneadsThe superstition of the Turks Is no
Bread Thonmg-hl-where so apparent as In their fear of

the "evil eye." Juj;8 placed around ths
edge of the roof or an old shoe filled

Starving to Death
Because her stomach was so weakened

by likens drugging that she could not
eat, .Mrs. Mary H. Walters, of St. Clair
.... .. ...i i... . .!.: . lu...oll..

I wish to Hay to all our old friends and custom-

ers who for ho many years came to our shop for

their meats, that it is useless for nie to introduce

.Wood Bros., our successsors, as their 18 years in

the butcher business in Wasco county has made

them so .widely known that m introduction is un-

necessary, l'eing honest, capable business men,

they have the means and ability to rwn a business

as it should be run, and iu a way that will be a
credit to our city.

I expect to stay with the new. firm for awhile,

'and will be glad to see you all at the old stairtl. 1

will guarantee that you will get just as much meat

for your money, just as courteous treatment and

just as prompt service as can be had in the city.

We will have a full line of everything good to

eat for the Sj tring trade.
Respectfully yours,

E. S. MAYES.

with garlic and blue beets (blue glass
In Three Minutes

Haaia a. a.t toach tb. doajh.
DOCS Wt WITH HAND RNEADINB MO

MAUI IETUI IKAO.

W..' M. STEWART

sireei, I OHIIIHHI", riliu., was owiw... . ., , '

starving 1., death. Klw writes : My J ure 6uurd n?'
Whenever a prettyHtonuicli was so weak from useless tue illusion.

AR9WARE FURNITl'R:

w The Mood River bakery pur- -

B chased 200 barrels of our Golden
Crown Flour Oct. 1, 1905. They

E have just placed another order
with us for 100 barrels more. At

QMr. Williams' Bakery can be found
best bread in the city, and it

Dis made from our Golden Crown
The bread speaks for itself.

BOur White River and Golden Crown Hour
found for sale at all the leading gro- -

' : cers. Try a s;ick. Once used, al waysjised
B

For Sale By

fl STRANAHAN & BAGLEY

If you hear of anything new

la playing upon the street the passers-b- y

will say, "Oh, wliat an ugly cbiWr'
for fear of hicitln tbe evil snirit
against Its beanty. The peasant classes
in Turkey are of course tbe most su-

perstitious because tbey are the most

iKttorant Tbey have no education
whatever and ean neither read nor
write.

Da4 as a Daaraall.
"As dead as a doornail" at first

aeema utterly senseless, but becomes
Hrely and picturesque when wi re-

member that knockers were once
used. Beneath the knocker, m

order to prevent disfiguring tbe door, a

lanre nail or bolt was driven. An Im

dru8 iliat 1 could not eat, and my
n rves fo weakened "that I could not
deep; and not before I was given up to

die wan I iiidmf il to try Kleotric Bitter
with the wni.derlul it stilt thai improve-i- m

nt i at once, and a complete
(tire lolloweo." Best health t'luc on
enrlh. 50c. Guarantee! by Clias. N.
Clarke, drtiggift. - , .

True-to-Nam- e Nursery.
Have for the cmit'g eaon plant-i-t
g a few thousand choice Newtown,

Spilzenburg and a few other leading
varieties for poleniiers. Cherry, pear,
and peach of the leading varieties,
adapted to this locality. All buds and
scion used in prorogating carefully
selected from vig'mma, proline trees.
Past feasons have been unable to supply
the demand and our stock for this sea-

son i. limited. WooUl therefore aug-uc- st

iou le vour orders at an early date

and good for the comforts

and convenience of home

COME TO

STEWARTS
and see the goods, and get

full explanation. We are

your agents. It is your
protection we care for.

Dealer In

Harness & SaddlesS. J. FRANK
Hood River, Oregonpatient caller, waiting for the door to

h nnened. would frequently use the
AH Repairing Promptly Attended toknocker with great force, and the lr--

303 Cresponsiveness of tbe nail gave rise toIigan.to get choice stock. H. S. 0REQ0NHOOD RIVERthis expression.Phone farmers 349.

X.
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